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lf.WS PBOlfU - Utodal, Park 2Ift B\liiJI.... M.&Dqer, Patk 1083- NEWS PBO:tn:l> 
WORCESTER MASS .• lL\ Y 20, 11119 ~0. 18 
HOB.OUU CONO&RT 
Teeh ...,u send a traclc team to the The annual Tech-Clark ron~n. hl'ld 
TECH STRANGLES TRINITY BY 11-0 
THO' RAIN STOPS FARCE IN SIXTH Inter-collegiate m~t at Cambridge on ll\St \\'ednesda'· e-·enina in Mechanics 
next Saturday, and in all probability ball. wu a gTe.'lt success from the mu. 
the same men will repreo:ent the school sica! potnt of \'iew but the ottendonce 
as aL the Eastun meet at Springneld was mmt dit:appointina Con~derinrt --L • Sad F 9 n Spno. gft'eld Y. M. C. A. Whitewashes TCUJ m racas "'~~ a week ago. Tech took three places in the gze of the hall there wa• nnh a 
this meet under ad\'er<e weather condi· handful pr~t. .-\-tide from the finan. 
W. P. I. HAS NOW WON FOUR OUT OF FIVE GAMES uons. and it •• behe,·ed we """ be able cia! lo. in'·oh·@d, it is to IX' r~retted I to do much bettn 1f the meet ~~ fa\'ored that so man)' missed this opportunity 
w1th good weather Coach Peck has to en)O)' the splendid musical talent of 
had the men worlunc bard all the week, I the rombined colleges Half the men 
lllld some good ume 15 being ll!Ade, on the Htll have no 1dea of what thl' Spnngjleld Y M. C A. College won Tech made up for 111 defeat :11 the 
especially in the J()().ya.rd dash, O'Neil Tech Musirnl Asociation t'AI1 really do, from Tech in a \'ery slow game last hands of Sprmgtield culleae last Wed· 
covering the distance 1n ten seconds fiat and it's time we IX'gan to appreciAte its Wednel«lay. by the score of 9 to 0 nt'wy when it handed Trinity " ICIOTe 
H~lton is back mto condition and he work more With the idea of rtunulat. Slopp)' fieldmg was lhe keynote or lhe of II to 0 in six innanv The o.d i•nx 
16 upeaed to show quite a lot in the u;e 1nterest 1n the various musical or- p!Jl)-ing of both •ides but unfortunately of inability to lut "'aS Roored with a we~chts at least garuzations the proaram of the roncen by the Teeh men especially. They bang and the Boyntorl Htll boys got to 
is pnnted IX'Iow Tech's ~PPY ~lan· maJe a total of fi,·e errors, all of which the oppcmnc pttcber at 111D w1th a 
OOSMOPOLI'f.A.X CLUB BAlfQUft dolin club made a special hit. while the rounted 111 the run g~ting of the vwt· nnlt as seen llbo\'e. Old Jupe Plu'I.;UJ 
outstandmr feature of the Clark pro- ors. Although Bagley ptt.ched air tiaht made the game a damp one while it 
The annual banquet of the Ctsmo- pm wu itS fine quartet The concert baD with the elCcepllon of three innmg•. lasted and finally caused it to be called 
politan club was held laal Wednesday was followed by dant'lng unul one Springfield piled up a list of ten hu.s when be unloosed the floodgates and 
t'\'enmg at 6:30 at the H ong l"ong ru- o'clock The committee In charge was from bill delivery. This combtned wtth drenched the Alumni Pield 
uuranl. Prnrti<'.illy the entire m~ Leland Stone of Tech and Harris H the poor support meant the downfall of Jla.rold Hunt pitchmg his teCOnd 
bership of the dub was p~t. to- Hunt of Clark. The cuesu of hooor Tech Carlson dropped a ~ 6y wbtth came of the _, cantinued the fine 
Ct"ther .. :th Profeuor Jennin~:$ of the were Dr. and Mrs. L H Dodd. Dr and should l.ave rebned the Side and thus rerord made in his firlt pme and held 
Chemistry Department and Mr. An- Mrs J S. French, Dr. and Mrs C. B. let m an extra run. and Pre~land did th~ "i.sitors to one lone ecratch hit So 
thony our new uy " Rcretary, as g-uests Randolph, Dr. and Mr. G P. Wh1te, nol RCJD able to put ~is ~:ands on the I far this sn..<oOn only one clean hit hu 
of honor. The alfa>r was a pronounced Prc.f and ~II'$ B P Fairficld, Prof and baD at all when tt was'" hill temtory. been made from Hunt'• delh-ery. Af. 
success, in evf!ry way, and should CO ~II'$ W L. ]Mning5, Prof and ~Irs C. Tech'• old weakness at the b1lt ter the first inninc only one man 
far toward binding t.oeether the men of D Kmght. Prof. and Mrs. II. B. ~mith eropped out unexpectedly ap1n and r~hed Re<tnd bue llunt 11 credited 
many lands who are •hving _ the. ad· ProgTa.rn the fellows did not seem able to hit with eight strikeout.l and two asaisu 
nntages of Tech .. Prof•MJr Jenmngs I I 0\'trture, "Golden Scepter" tht! ball when the bits were moat nece»- and abo hit the b&ll when the hit waa 
contnbuted maiHially to tbe good Sehleppelfl'ell] sary. W1th the e-.:ccption of the second needed. Di~lt Aluon had a fine day at 
cheer by his after dinner rem&~ks. Bt!· 2. "Defend America" Hadley innmc the first half of the game wu the t.t and cauaht a cood pme as 
fore :tdjouming the clnb vl'•ed ten dol· Clark Glet! Club elol!e and mterestinc. In the RICOtld, well. Coach Swuey had the lineup 
lats (rom its t.re:aSUry to the campaigrt 3 Solo Selt!cted Springjleld KOred three runs on two abifted for this came and the new com-
for W. P. I . scholardups in the PhtJ.I Mr. Trombley of Tech bita. uaisted by thr~ errors by Tech. bination worked IX'tt.er than the old 
ippmes, ~ ~ measure of ronst:ruCtl\'e 4. "Chtmney Song~' Par~ Bagley held the vilitors runless unbl one bad. Stouchton played th1rd and 
C(!lmopolitantsm. MeW'~. Plummer,Lmsey. Murphy, Uhng the se\·enth innmg, when they broke Kittredge went to teCOnd. llamey wu 
'fueaday-&.30 A. M .• lnterfraternlty 
Baseball T. C. , .•. L C A 
W~-Basebal1 and uack pTIIC· 
tice at .Alumni Field. 
Th~ 00 A M.. Interfraternity 
baseball, S. A E. n A T. 0. 
W'ri4a)'---5:00 P. M, lnterl-raternlty 
baseball, S. A . .M. va P. G. D. 
l&auntay-BasebaU. Union at Schenec. 
tady, N. Y. 
Jlollda7- TECH NEWS aSSJgnmMts at 
5 00 P. M .• M E 118 
Sceptical Chymist meelinr. i .30 P 
M Rathlkeller. 
Clark Quartet loose DJiam for two more runL They le(\11 in the richt prden but did not 
6. 0\•erture, "Gloriana" Weidt added four more in the eighth and the ba\'e any opportunity tq show the fana 
Tech Mandolin Club game was sure put on ice. Cy Ca.rnp- just what h11 ablity is. 
8 "Sweetness" Woods bell bad a cood day to his credit, hA\'11'_11 The first inni"' Trinity manaced to 
Xylophone Solo-M't. Turner fi,-e putouta and no errors ap~nn. hla jlt't two men on and none 0111. RWJt 
Clark Orchestra I name. jun aettled down to business and his 
7 "Swing Along~ Cook TW'Otrlbley, who pitched for Spnna·l cood p1tchinc p~.-ent.ed a run from 
T~ Glee Club field in the last half of the game scored gettinc on the soo" book. In the aec· 
8. Readlll& Selected the lonaest btl or the game With hit ~nd Tech started their own heavy &r· 
Mr Grether or Clark tbree-baner, and Capt. Carllon or tillery IUid when tho smoke cleared 
9. "Good Night, Beloved" Bridgman Tecll banged out a dandy two-baager. oway four rune hlld been chalked up. In 
Clark Quartet Score: thi1 inning Mason came throuah with 
10 March from " Aida" Verdi a hit that soored CariJOn and Titcomb. 
Tech Orchestra SPRINGFIELD Y. M. C. A. Muon stole second and Harney teo 
Good Old Worcesur Town Wood ab lb po a «ived a pase. When Hunt slammed 
Ensemble-Clark and Tech Bennett 3b ------- 6 1 0 2 the aphere 111to center field "'--
Fink rl ------- 6 0 1 croaed the rubber and Harney SCOTed 
A. a. x. Jr. ~on Habermann tb ___ 6 1 7 J on Stoochtoo's roller to Curti• who wu 
Prof. Z. W. Coombs, head of the Sharp cr ----·--- 4 2 t 0 tlow in ~ldi.ng the ball In the fourth. 
Enclish department, is to serve as one . • KAllock 2b ------- 6 0 2 2 the hues were 6Jied with one out and 
of the three judge• at the Brown-We. I Ata rec:entmeebnaof the Se~uormem· s· 4 0 2 0 Campbell k.noclced a liner to Kine who 
Jeyan debate tonicht at Brown univer· be111 of the A. S. M. E a preSident and •mr_ns 81 --------- 2 1 2 0 knocked the t.ll down but could not 
sity. The other judges are P rof. Get- vice president were elected to fill va· Carlint lf ·------ 2 2 2 I make the play. Muon soored on this 
tell of Ambent and Prof Wetzel o( canetea ~or the rematnder of the year. !::!Y/_::::= 4 I 10 0 one. Jdc<Aflrey waa P~ a~ fill. 
Yale law school. The que5tion to be The "''.,sed hst of officen IS RuiiSeD If 4 1 J 2 inc the bqes, and when Tii.COmb went 
det.ted is· " Retah•ed, that immicra- W. Hirst, '19. President: Raymond L. Carbon p, ------ -~out, Cram to Reynold•. Ramey KIOfed 
tioo into the U01ted States abould be Matht.on, ' 19, Vice Prestdent; Thomas 40 10 27 8 Carlaon alammed a hot rrounder to 
prohibited (or five years after the rati· l H Ewmc •. '19, ~: and Stanley T~~tin:ed' 011 P~ce 2, CoL 2.1 !Continued on Pa,e 2, CoL 3.1 fication of the peace ~aty." ~ McCubn, '20, Secretary 
Oh Man! Oh, Man! Why not Dance at Putnam & Thurston's Tonight? , 
ll TECH NEWS 
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P ublished every Tuesday of the School 
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ol. Mardi )• ,..,... 
THE H EFFER NAN P RESS 
Spencer, !\tass. 
JIA y 10, 1911 
taste do they displ.a,y. 'l'b.ey are drawn 
by local t.a.lent a.o.d ahow a p:eat a . 
penditure o.f time ud thourht, for 
which much credU u due. 
Of t.a&e, th- posters have di&appeal'ed 
within a shori time af*' \heir iDittal 
appeuance upou the bulletln boarcll. 
ThiJ 1e&dl u to believe that there ere 
appanmt.ly some am~ ua who have 
litt.le reqH~Ct for the property ol othen • 
'l'b.- llfcna ere atricU:r the property of 
the orpui.a&ciom throup whOM doria 
ud for whole p~ th•Y ••• ~ 
eel. While it u we that th.- make 
lUI attrae\lve decoration for a room, the 
oth• mu'a rlrhta muai be colllidered, 
u throuch w. medium o1 advertillnc 
dependa In no unall meaaure the auce .. 
of Tech aeuritial, and \!Mnby tU I*'· 
petv.alion ol Tech apidt. A continued 
practice ol thll aort will aoou und«· 
miDe tU eftoria ol thoae wortliuc foc 
the belt int«'eeta ol the IDititute. 
It il a.J.t.o very diaeouracinr to thoae 
who make th•e poa&.n w h&n th11111 
nolm belore their inteuded p~ il 
accomplished, and thua they feel that 
their time and paiD& ere wuted. 'l'h•e 
ar11iata ere the oua upon whom will 
depeod the illmtr&tinr ol IUCh publiu-
a-& aa the ".Afterm&Ul," ud IUI:f 
deterrent em thtir doria now will have 
almolt dilutroaa eftect uj)Oil the achool 
at larp. 
If o lo)'al atudenl. will. upou careful 
thOQJht, allow his own .,.tty delirel to 
work aa &D tmpedimaut to the int«eeta 
ot hil con..., IUid we Gnc:enty h. 
and believe that thia eommeut will 
brine reaulb a.o.d that true Tech ap:lrit 
will rally to the C&UM. 
Sprincdeld Y. M. 0 . A. Game 
( Continued from Page I, Cot. 4.1 
Cram. who threw poorly and Campbell 
and McCallrey t;e:ored on the erro:r. Kit-
tredge h1t to deep right, scoring Carlson, 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
but was out when he tried to stretch A. E. PERO J ) 
the llit int.Q a three-bagger. In the I ' ewe er . 
fifth Mason crossed the pan once mnre I 
on an error by Nichols. T.rinity went!' 
out in 1-2-3 order in the sirth and after 
a con!rultation of coaches Umpire Bo-
127 Main St., Comer School 
(IHnwt lttt.le atore in the City) 
laclc called the game Score: 1--------------
TECH t 
ab 
Stoughton 3b ------- 3 
r.amp~U cf ___ 4 
McCaffrey lb ---- 3 
Titcomb If ---- I 
Carlson ss ----- 3 
K.ituedge 2b ---- 3 
Mason c ------------ 3 
Harney rl ---- 2 
Hunt p ------ 3 
Totals ___ ----24 
TRINITY 
nb 
Cram ss ------ I 
Nichols 3b ----- 3 
Lynch cl ------- 3 
Reynolds lb ----- 2 
Nordland c ---- 3 
Bruce rf ----- 2 
Curtis 2b ----- 2 
E"ans If ------- 2 
King p ------- 2 
lb 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
2 
6 
1b 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
pO 
2 
0 
6 
0 
0 
2 
8 
0 
0 
18 
po 
0 
1 
0 
8 
2 
I 
2 
0 
l Narcus Bros Tilt 011' Clll'rice ~ • StaltiMr Ia Wwca11r 
0 The place to save money on Students' 
0 1 Loose Leaf Note Books. Fountain Pens. 
0 
1 
Typewriting Paper. 
~ I 2& PLLUAN'I' STUH 
~ I TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
2 
5 
a 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
3 
In corpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Ana BuildiDr, 26 J'OIWI' Sine$ 
Worc•kr, Mau. 
PHONE P-8606 
DOMBLA TT BROS. 
The Tech Tailors 
BaSta llacJe to Order-Bulb Clle&l*l 
and PrwMcl 
Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 60c 
~ HIGHLAND STREET 
Totals -----20 I lii 10 -------------
Innings ----------- 1 2 3 4 ii 6 BARBERING 
Tech ------ 0 4 0 6 I *-II TECH •1-.. 
R 
>< ··- 3 H I! C \so 2 . " uN: for a classy hair-cut try uns: ".....,..n , amey . ar n ·I 
TitcOmb, ~[c:Calfre)·, Campbell, StOugh· I FANCY'S 
ton. Two·base hit, Kittredge. Stolen 11 Jlain St. !fed door to StaUou A 
bases, l\lason 1!, Titcomb, Stoughton. Good Cutters No long waits 
Bruce Sacrifice fty: Carlson. E rrors: The number is 5 
King 3. Nichols 2, Cram. Curtis. l\lc· --------------
BOOST TECH 
(Continued from Page I, C<;>l 3.l 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab t b 
Stoughton 2b ---- 5 I Campbell cf _______ ~ I 
Carlson ss ------ l l 
pO 
3 
5 
1 
Totcomb 1£ ------- 4 0 2 
Caffrey Bases on balls· by Hunt, HALFTONE 
a Cram 2, Reynolds: by King, Titcomb 2. ~ ENGRA VrNGS 
1 Stoughton, McCaffrey, Harney. Struck · 
0 
out. by Hunt: King 2, Enna 2, Curtis. For Class 13ooks and 
4 :-<ordlnnd, Re~·nolds, Cram. by King: t;1_. School Publications 
0 1-larney. Ktttredge. Winning pitcher: O llunt. Umpire: Solack. Atten<Lance: BOW.AJlD.WJ:SSOlf CO. 
AI suppclri«< ol Tech aetl-riiiel, and, 
~tally, act1nr •polt•1D411, ao 
to ..,.alt. for the aiudlat oq'Uiia&-
tiau em the am, we deem U our cmty 
&o at. a oompll1iut em their behalf. 
'nUl eomplaiut, whieh i1, iD.dMd, hlchl.y 
~ we believe tM atudeata will 
McCaffrey l b --- I 0 
Kittredge 3b --- 3 0 
Freelan 3b ------ 2 1 
10 
3 
0 
l 
2 
0 
~ 300. Time of grune. l h. 35m. I Worc•ter, Mus. 
FIERER'S HAT SHOP APOLLO CHOCOLATES Hunt rC ------- I 0 
Maso.n c ------- 3 0 
Ragley p ------ 3 0 
1 
I 
3 
llbwiM vt.w u ncb, IUid th&t lUI ap. Totals -------33 4 27 11 
p..r w h- wil alice to remedy the Innings --' 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 
lltaa&ioiL Springfield --- 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 4 o- 9 
Qui._ ob'f'ioul7, the aw:l*l o1 achool Runs: Sharp 2, Kallock 2, Simms 2. 
or eo11ep orpnb&CIIma IUOh u we have Tw.omble)', Haberman, At.k.i. ·JlSQn. Tw(). l 
lMn on tU BDl. &mODI' whl.ch W.b.i base hits: Carlson. Sharp Three-base 
1M -timed tha muslal clllba, &th· bit· Twombley S tolen ~. Haber· 
letic tMma, and studE.t todett•, d• man, S1mms. Sacrifice hits: Mason. 
~ ~ upon tbar adverilal.uc Sacriiice By: Carling. Double p.lays: 
I)OIId•. bWta'um•ta, dan-, aih· CariJson to Stoughton to McCaffrey. 
JeUo eoll&ata, ~ iD fact IUI:f mo•-•t Errors· Simms 2, Kallock. Kittredge 2, 
iDteDcled for llle ID&IlAdal bee& I of the Carlson 2, Stoughton. Freeland. 1 n· 
~Y. must be widti.Y adnniaed w nings pitched· by Carlson 5, by Twom· 
iDIIIn adequate support bley ~. Jilts : nff Carlson 3; off Twom· 
"Quality Battenl" 
Our straw Hats are from SUiO Up 
La test Model~ 
322 !\lain Street., Cor. Walnut 
Worcester, !\lass. 
ROM I\ OAMDY 
-AND -
lOB CREAM 
69 MAIN STREET 
==POLI'S== 
j The Base t Hospital for t i I the Greasy t 
+ Grinds. ! 
A. commou pf'C~Mdun &mOD« ow OC• bley Bases on b:tlls· by Bagley, Sharp: 
pDil&tlou hen, in Wa cOIIJieotion, u by Carlson, Freeland: by Twombley, 
1M J>OCtlnr iD couplcuoua plac. in the Kittredge. Struck out: by Carlson. 
nrt.. buiJdiDp Oil the BiD, baud. Stoughton. Mason, Kittredge. Titcomb; 
paiD.Hd IUI4 oan6all.1 dllicud plual'd8 by Twombley. Bagley, Hunt, Mc:Caffre)•, 
ad•.nlmlc the Yarioua -ta. llaQ> Stoughton, Kittredge: by Bag!~)'. Ka.l· 
ell U.. poAerl may r.-117 be cluaed loclc. Habermann Umpire. Coffey. At. I 
u wwll:a ell ari, ~ aldD and artiltic t~ndance. 300. Time of game: 2h. 10m. !b:============::!J 
In plain and fancy bo~es. 
l5e to $1.60 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
When you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
LANGE 
Worcester's lAadlna J"loriat 
3il-3i3 Maon St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
SPORTilfO GOODS 
- -
·.vER JOHNSDk~ 
.. )PORf! ~ G CO~Q~C~ .. 
SO& M.Allf ITRII:II:'l' 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
May 20, 1919 
~At nroe 
x~RROW 
COLLAR 
UETT·JIEAB(Dft'l[<o-..JHc 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
~RIUB F . BROWN 
616 State Mutual Bldg. Park 616 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
prices. 
S.e OW flat fop loth 11 $ftdol ...... ,. Ptlm 
U your lalldlady need& &ll)"lhinc 
R.eomm1111d rtrdinud'• 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
F ~ Sleek, S:mall Price s ERDINAND' 
Prle• Save You Money 
l41-l49 Main Stree t Worces ter 
Comer Central Street 
TECH NEWS s 
L~ W~!:::R~:ior Meehan-I TBOH TO s::-~~ON IBXT DBIIBG snoe 8BP81IIng co. 
ics had a \•ery interesting inspection The basebaU team makes its second We 111111 a tun line of Mm'1 up-to-data 
trip through the Taft, Pierce & Co., trip or the season this Saturday out to nr.. Shoes al Reuoaabl.e Pric. 
Woonsocket. R. I~ in the morning and Seheneetady, N. Y. Unipn College is 
the Brown & Sharpe Co .. Providence, planned as lhe next "ictim. At least, 67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
R . I., in the afternoon. The men were it is figured that way. 1--------------
surprised at the acc:um~y of the work· West Point. WilliAmS, and Colgate 
manship demanded by both firms The; ha\'e beaten U uion and i10 is naturally 
machinery of propeUers, cuttmg of hoped that Tech will be added to tho 
radial and worm ~ars, automatic screw list. 
tut1.el'$, and many other things were of The team h.as enurely recovered from COMPLIMENTS 
greBt interest to the Mec:h3uics. Micro- its little s1ump of the midtUo of last 
meters for measuring to the one hun· week All kinds of pep was shown in OF 
dred-thousandth part of nn inch were the game against Trintt)', although the 
also shown. The students are greatly outcome was ne,·er in questton. TilE BANCROFT 
indebted to Prof Fairfield for making Gentlemen of the Noble Nine, we 
such an u1teresting trip. wish yott luck and plent)• of it. 
TI:OH TIES WITH OOLGAT& 
Tech tied with Colgate in the tennis 
match last Thursday. Du.ll and cold 
weather detracted a lrrtle from enjoy-
ment of the game but the sets were well 
fought from start to finish. The scores 
were: 
SINGLES 
Tech Colgate 
Li\·e.nnore lost to Goodenough G-0. G-1 
Bijur won from Turner 6-2. 6-1 
Winckler lost to Stimmel 1-6, 6-l, 6-3 
Chen lost to Rich S.lO, 6-3, 8-6 
DOUBLES 
Lh·ermore. Bijur won !rom Good· 
enough, Stinunel 64, 6-3 
\Vmckler, Chen won from Rich. Turner 
43, &4, 6-3 
SONB.ISE L&AG'O'& 
\Von Lost 
PAY THAT BLANXET TAX 
The :NEWS hAs found it necessary to 
stop giving copies to men who ban not 
yet paid their Bla.nket Tax. This does 
not go into effect until next week, but 
at that time there wiU be no extra 
copies for men who lulve not paid up. 
You can pay that Blanket Tax. You 
intend to pay it or you would not have 
signed up. Then why not pay it now? 
Tbe Athletic Departmenl cannot bother · 
to gi "e rebates on admission to the 
games, nnd the NEWS cannot afford to 
gi\'e Its c:Opies away. 
E"eT)othing cos-ts money nowadays. 
If you want the \•arious organiutlon.~ 
to keep right up to ~Wratcb, you must 
support them. 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
lllcorpora~ 
THII 
PAINT 
STORJ: 
655 Main St. 
Worcester 
"The Blue Pam\ Store" -t\lpba Tau Omega __ 3 0 
Phi Sigma Kappa -- 2 0 
P. C. But one game was played this week 
1 000 by the early-risers. That was on Friday 
I.OOO morning. wheJl The.la Chi beat Phi 
_666 Gamma Delta by a score or 13 to 9. 
NOW PLAYING 
DEFEO 
Theta Chi ------- 2 
Lambda Chi Alpha _ I 1 
Phi Gamma DeltA __ I 2 
!'igma Alpha Mu ---- I 2 
Delta Tau -------- 0 2 
.000 Hits went everywhere. 
.333 Innings ------- I 2 3 4 5 r h e 
.333 'l'heua Cbi ___ 0 2 8 2 1- 13 14 2 
"Sav• You Mont>y" Sigtna Alpha Epsilon _ 0 2 
.000 P. G D -------- I 0 6 2 1)-- 9 1.2 2 
.000 Batteries: Brown and Wolcott, Tit-
emn b tutd Briggs. 
FILRNSWOR'l'H'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
OJ!Ice tn P arcel Boom, nut to Bacr'l'• 
Boom, Union Slat.ioo. 
OPElf U.I:TING OF SIGMA XI NEW J'RATEJUfiTY IlfS'r&LL&D 
There will be an open meeting oc\ 
Thursday e\·cming at eight p m. or 
Sigma Xi society in the Electrical En· 
gineenng lecture balL Mr. C. H. Bier· 
baum of Buffalo will speak on ''Bear-
ulgs.'" 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
-------------- Prof. F. W. Roys states that all inter-
1\ cbap10er or the Jewish national fra· 
temity Sigma Omega Psi was formally I 
installed on the bill on .May 3. The (ro-
ternity ht15 bet'n recognized by the Fac-
ulty and the members are 11{. Hanin, 
S. Rabmowitz, E. E Wolfe, A. W. 
~lusnitsky, J. B. Horowitz. S. Huro-
wit.x, H . Rive5 Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing lnstruments, T Squares, Tri· 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
P rint Papers 
0 . 0. LOWELL & 00., 17 Pearl Stnlel 
"STUDENTS" 
U.KOTRIC LAMPS 
Our stock is ,-ery complete, 
with all sorts of lamps, a L very 
reasonable prices. SEE THEM I 
Asktoseethe "PARBE'RL.ITE~ 
which attaches to any object, 
chair, piano, table, de. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Cogblio, Treas. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
ested are invited to attend. 
ALICE KDSED M:& 
Yesterday, for the first time. Alice 
kissed me. He.- rosy lips lingered on 
my cheeks for one heavenly instBnt. 
When 1 walked to the club it Wt15 as 
if eveT)·one knew of my radiant happi-
ness. The newsboys stared at me: an 
old woman winked at me; my father 
shook his fisL at me from the car wm· 
dow; George and Bertie laughed hap-
pil)' as they p3SSed me on the street ; 
fh-e pretty girls smiled at me. 
When I reached the club. Jenkins 
looked at me and brought me a hand 
mirror 
l do wl$h Alice would use paler rouge 
on her lips.- Washington Square 
Dealer. 
PAY 
YOUR 
BLANKET 
TAX 
GRAND OPERA 
in repertoire of 
GUKD OPERAS 
lfi:XT WIIJ:K 
America'• roremon Sleek Oo. 
5. Z. POLl 
presen lS the 
POLl PLAYERS 
- lN-
u MotMr care· 's Clllckens " 
-with-
Arthur Cbatterdon. j11ne MtJrgWl, 
Frank Thomas, Adelaide Hibbard. 
and a brilliant supportma cast 
Matta- DIJ17, 2 :U 10o, 20c: 
Evealnp, 8 :14 10c, 20e, IOc, IOc 
SeAts now selhng Subscription 
11st open 
COLLEGE FRATERNITIES 
who a re look ing for 
" something dlfferenl," 
eome.th.Jng " trlc:ky," 
fo r tbat 
HOUSE PARTY, 
CLASS DINNER, 
FRATERNITY BANQUET, 
PROM. OR HOP 
WILL ltHID IT AT 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
16 MecbaJI.Ic Street, Spencer. 
Tbe pric es •.te ted0ftab1• too. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS 
DOW rBU J"'BK 
For New ldeos Come to Us 
De THOMAS D. 6ARD CO., lnc. 
liFO. nwu.&aa 
Manulac:turen of Society Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins, Rini$. and all kinds 
or Fraternity Noveltiet: for the 
Ladles. If you want sometrung dif. 
ferent be mue and consult us. Orig· 
ina ton o( New Designs. 
Card Quali\Y ._ lu>o""' on the. u rn. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
Ill KIID Skeet 
BD'LJI OL'OB 
Tbe following is a list o! the official 
ljCO.fes for the Ii£th, sixth and seventh 
matches: 
6th 6th 7th Total 
through 
7th 
U. of Penn.- 993 993 989 0029 
Syracuse - · _ 963 980 976 6841 
W. P. L --- 963 954 969 6737 
Prine6ton --- 963 91).1_ 969 6134 
Dartmouth __ 962 966 956 1:728 
M. A . C. and U. of West Virginia are 
not yet reported but probably bold 
third and fourth place nlspectlvely, so 
W. P 1 is at pr4!Setlt fifth in a total 'or 
eleven teams. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Y.oung Men . 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
311 +f•ln Street Worcester, Mass. The Stobbs Press The foiiowing are the qualifying --------------:--------------
SERVICE 
scores for the se1.-en th ma tcl! and the 
unofficiial scores for the eighth and 
ninth matches. The tenth and last 
PRINTERS match was shot Thursday, May 8. and 
IOBOOL A1fD COLLJ:OK piURTDfQ bas not yet been scored: 
A SPKalALft SEVENTH MATCH 
Established 1877 
Graph ic Arts Bldg, 25 Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
J'.&IIDO • .&BLJ: IUIB C'O'ft'llfG 
AliD PAIJILJ:II lilA VDfG 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you get 
quick service and courteous treatment. 
I Bantn W Main St. 
Store Furs Now 
Don't wait-atone your furs llOW, b& 
ore there is any opportunity for them 
to suffer damage. 
W. T . Livermore ________ 195 
E . W. Bemis---------- I~ 
B. ]. E . R~i<i__ ______ 193 
Edpr Parker _________ 192 
R. W. Ashman_ _____ 195 
EIGHTH MATCH 
R. M. Elc:lred._ ______ 193 
E. W. BemiS------- 192 
Edgar Parker------- 189 
R. W. Aahmao_ ______ 189 
H. G. Hunt------------ 186 
E. L. Thayer _______ 186 
NINTH rtlATCH 
W. T. Livermore.. _______ I~ 
E. L. Thayer ___________ 195 
E . W. Bemis....--------- 191 
H. G. Hunt-------------- 193 R. W. Ashman. _________ 189 
RZCIU"'''Olf POB lfiW Y. K. C . .&. 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
TUJt IUlU ABL& 
Electric Store 
l68 Main Street 
STUDENT LMIPS 
CLASS PlO'l"'BU Alm DlPLOJIAS 
framed at the 
Barnard, Sumner & 
Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SCAB.l'S, SBIRft, COLLABI, SUS. 
PBJfDJ:B8, IUGBTBBIBTS, PA· 
lAMAS, A1fD ALL J'IXII(QS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP SKELLEY PRINT 
266 Main Street School Printing Specialista 
Di&mondl, Walch .. , l-elrJ. Silv•· 21 r oster Sv..t., Grapbic Ana BulldiDc 
ware, Cldflua, Draw!nc Matedai& 
and St.ation.-y • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • , • • • • • 
LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. 
Whc - make a Cuat.om• 
Oar Beywoocl ShMS 
mall• & rn.ul. 
And don't be satisfied with anything 
that is rnerely c:alled ••storage." I k T1lU writ.. black &o.d SJ:CB.J:TAJlY n 1W.Ja black, both for About fifty me_n_ t_urn_ ed out Tuesday Steel &o.d I'OWltaill Peu ~ Heywood Shoe Co. 
afternoon to welcome our new Y. M. C. 
A. secrt'ta.ry. Willard AnthQny, or "Bill" 
as be hopes to be known by his friends 
at Tech. 
- at-
THE JOlES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main St. and 674 Main St. 
U6 lllaiD ltnei 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T he spacious, dry, cold..a.ir stora&e 
1.·aults of tru$ hOU!Ie have been pro-
nounced b)' a eompetl!nt authority, "one 
of the best planned fur storage plants 
in N~w England." It is unfortunate that more OU!n ----------------------------
Complete safety, constant expert care. 
and alterations at reduced rateS during 
the stonage period, if desired. 
Telephone or write 
, and our auto will call 
and get your furs. 
Denholm,McKayCo. 
could not have been there to meet one 
who is going to be so important a I 
figure on the Hill. 
At this t ime :Mr. Joseph C. Robbins, 
the Field Secretary or the Baptilit Mis-
sionary Society. and one or the found-
ers or the Jaro Industrial School in 
the Philippines, told of the great work 
done at that school. its prospects, and 
organization, and comtru!nded Tech 
highly upon choosing such a live. and 
coming institution as the object of its I 
c:ampaign to furnish fh·e hundred do). 
-------------- Iars' worth of scholarsblpa to be known 
as the W. P . 1. scholarships. 
D 
INDIVIDUALITY After the meeting tickets were sold 
for a chicken dinner given by the Iawes 
in Hair Cuttinjr of the Pleasant street Baptist c:hurch 
We-ono...W 10 tlio po.I'IOIW and at which l\fr, Robbins spolc.~ on the 
-noca of Tech ...,. for oo ..,..1 Opportunities college men have ol help-
Jt.,., that thio lou bocoaoo their ing foreigners in the East. 
hoee ahop wlleo the7 .... , their 
ho.lronlo the ..... , ..,t.. 
Haw: the: btJ:t. \t co«a ao JDO.tt~ 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
r~ PRU.IP PIUJ.LlPS 
First Weut. M. Harris Cutler, '17. o! 
the Tank Corps, and Warrant Machinist 
Henry B. l\foelt.er, ex-'19. ol th.e Na-..'al 
Reserve Force, were local ,·i!litors at 
Tech durina the past week. 
The w~ry smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-Deve.loped for ua io ric:b blues, areys and are~ne, 
by ou.r tallora at Fashion Pwrlt and SocietY Brand. 
-81J1ale or double breasted models; they're ultra 
smart! 
$2 7.50 and $3 7.50 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
uQullllty Corner" 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance. 
